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ROYAt,deed yards or more away. The train They heard firing before they reach, 
hid stopped. cd Kane Creek, but it ceased soon

With a hundred terrifying questions afterward. The robbers had gone, 
flaahiag through her mind Polly ran on They had taken with them much 
through the gloom. When she was plunder from the passengers, but they 

always a bouquet in the window and almost within range of a Mg headlight had not been able to getdoto the ex- 
dainty pictures surrounding the grimy she saw a half doaeu armed men «arm. prea. safe, although they were at work

one of tho wooden bouses a stena’s throttle. Terrified, Polly .prang to *™t out to find the girl who had FUWUEIi
throw bank fom the depot, and eiooa one ride into a dump of buahes. An brought help to the beleaguered tram.
PoTlV. mott dtd ly had beau the locomotive passed her on it, way In a little dump of u,bee hey

=?*&&&*
sjsæsms sg&Æs

«iri he took her down with him to Fog^ MarshaU was not badly

douH.~ Hl?dry"r hurt,^od he was able ,o he io Me.cer

window, dingiog on with both hnnde, father? Bho knew that he never »he<1 ‘ e ,^°e"n.h-m‘PdW officially filty pounds. White epmoe la tho next 
be explained to herbe, the big black gofferedLraÏT^Tposf. J material, n„d is quite as free from

creature under them ns started and without a itruffile. Should aha go to ^ ^ ofcour„ lhe ,n, objectionable odor or taete giyau
«topped, what this bra» orank was tor, h‘m? Then she remembered her sta- „d reaa messengers to tho butter. The pail is prepared
and how, when the engine equeaked uon and the telegraph, and without a *"£8  ̂PoUy’a bLndend and said by a thorough cleaning in pure water, 
here or sqaealed there, a little oil waa momeu. a delay «he ™ a?‘“8 jowo a pka6.ot things about her, It sho aid be soaked for at least twenty-
needed in this cup or in that crevice, the traok toward Urn depot. She won d 8 D a sensible girt, only four hours, then well scalded, and then
And Polly had learned to koow no send for help to Mercer. But squarely “ „yn'd „!d that shebad to do if, filled withW This is done so that

engine as wall as she knew the neat m front of the l0”™°n and tblt aDV other girl would have it may stay under tho brine twenty-
little pantry in the house at home, tive stopped and the bltek-masked done the tome under like circumstances four hours before the butter is packed.
Indeed, she had more than onoe sprung from the cab M»iH* _,hioh no one believe,1 of course. The rail being ready, the butter is
managed the levers and the throttle, ed screes the platform. HxnUythluk- „hen the robbers were cap- packed ae soon as it has keep fiotshed
although it was very heavy work for a ‘”8 "h,t ,l,e »« d°m|, P'?.,Pf tured p„Uy was able to identify one of at the scoood working the day after it
gill to do. « th6 °.ther "d!> the6remrra f un them positively—the one who had ruo is churned. It I, salted in the uaual

It wax one night lata in the fall that the engine, and, railing herself up, the engine—and through him the en manner, one ounce to the pound of
Polly Marshall had need of all her peered into the cab. She bad halt ex- tire plIty waa convicted and sentenced butter, 0f the very purest and finest
knowledge of engines. She was sitting peeled to see her father’s dead body to the penitentiary  ̂ ground rail. It is worked as dry as it

woman’s name, at her desk io the little obaervation lying on the floor, for she had «card Qo)d Plaida or the Klondyke. cao be. The pail, beiog emptied of the 
window a shaded lamp throwing its much about the terrible doings of tram ------ brine, is dusted all over the inside with
rays down on her telegraph inslrnmento robber,. . jBrenwant to'iTw TatoTtoh th-v.lt, and the butter is put io only

and the sounder cliokiog sleepily. Through the cab window she Mold LltdotQ<)ld Recognizing this intense & muih at a time as will make a layer

Suddenly she g* **_
SELECT STORY. fbo* Answer toat signified that she was StiLM^r^oM ad the moisture i, pressed entend

nil attention delayed, thus preventing any alarm. „0oida Book to We.tern Can- drained off.
Polly’s Exploit. , . , • ,. ____ „ oli.ked the The robber had pushed up hie mask „ «pha le. Quean,” “The Silver ,, ia thi, moisture there 1. any cloud

Kane Creek w-TTrai,road crossing sounder, mtd thg^  ̂ She dared '

on «the 8. and C. C. Railroad about and try as she would y g not enter the office, and «he, a mere Smithsonian Institute, awisttd by.Henry will aot come out in perfect condition.
two miles from tho division terminal nt no further commente.»»» w.th toe a0Be„icc where the W. EUiott»dlS.RSeidmore, who have Not a ah.do of milk is to be porm.ttod
Mercer. It was in toe midst of a wJto »bU were making their attoek on ‘TmT^v^ntto, mine, Ux, bjh “£.1^

scrubby pine forest, with s sand; road could the trouble be ? Wbst wa ehe had the Uule have teen discovered-how they are moisture th a oQ th($ morD-mg
crooking cut from tho trees on one side to look out for? Po y ”9™°? revolver that lay in tho drawer of her ^It&ilds are yeVuaexploMd—the vast rass‘ Then the butter thus put in is
and into the trees on the other. There feet, remembering that t 6 desk—she set her teeth as she thought eIt(,nt and possibiliUee of the (told Re- lightly dusted with salt, and another

ool, two or three bouses, a little press, of which her father waa engine*, deak-she Mt ner ““-.11 about the Indian, and «her uS , t ia io the same manner, until
VenerriCo with a porch like toe waa the next train duo Could any- ’^^tom shots rang tle '“d-th“ d‘m*'e' .** if paP«U filled to a quarter ofan mob

visor of a military cap, and a acboob thing be the matter ? She °“ oa, c]elr and distinct, from the de- d TM. book, containing 500 pages, w ®ft ee gj—----------------------
house, all arranged in a scraggy row toe dark platform toseel*£«££ The man at toe tele- ^'^iTkén în toe .pot, P-P»-"0”" “ ?^U gC‘ S°"r
along the railroad track. Tho dusty were all m place and that toe^ewite inatrament apru„g to Us feet piclaI&g ev£y phaa.e of mining, country, clotiiee so terrtbly torn ?
red dvpot was ao oasis in too midst of *££ fed ran to toe ride window U to. ^ , ■

a cioder desert, with a great many would ahp pa«t the sta waiting-room and looked up toe track. magnificent map in six colors, ^>apa—“That waa a bravo deed. y.
telfgreph wires staging overhead. décident. Then .he went back and Hardly think. «5 Qold Field, w[0Pwaa the little hey ?”

A dosen trains whirled toro.gh called up Mercer. iag,h,t.he did, Polly sprang totoe T^my-’tole.”
Kaoe Crock every day with only a Can you get Luc 1 engineer's ride of the cab, threw Uok got a moment ahould he lost m aecnrmg
shriek nf greeting and a whipping wake asked. the reverse lever and opened th, throt- »»“*jh!torto« Flood.

8p«ctaeular Biege of Sebastapol ofâaoaaad. Oaly two of them paid Pinckney was the station tfe steadily. The big steel wheels be- ,ad map gl.50.
.very evening,-the most gorgeous and .lightest attontion to the girl in a ,ent her the warning gan to turn, very slowly at first. Far Secure territory qniokly by aendmg fiu
reT’iSSfïï?. tS t blue gtogham dree, who stood io the mysteriously interrupted. Shejtne. 8^ ^ ^ fc. tbtoUl< opened cen.t for Pro^ectu^.nd Outfit to toe.
Speed Competition. little observation window. One of the operator at Ptookn ) and faster and faster tnraed the wheels, Box 84, St. John, N. B.

Exhibit, carried at exceedmgly low ^ tUc way freight which stop- night he told her of the approach 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ g() half fast
r*Verv cheap excursion tickets en all ped at Kane's every time it came along her father's train, and whether t0 aait Polly, who was now
railways and steamboats, —S|----------while the coodnetot handed thngiil a it left hia etation|ri t!®e. ... asBetiijr ftarfhtty ovet-her ehoold*.

Entry Fo'rm, bundle of ,show papers and received “Pioekoey quiet; eao t get -JJJk « tte depot doe, was thrown

and^aîl'information to another like it in return. The other was toe report of toe wires. ,0d sho saw the robber darting
waa the night express westward bound the trouble ?" lhe .track. He had hie pistol in bia
from St. Paul, and mooing at forty PoUy answered as well as ahecoota, ^ He it at her and
miles an hour. It was a splendid train and Mercer made enothe P .booting for her to stop. Bat the
-ten ears, with the finest engine on arouse Pinckney. en„iae „„ now going at good speed,
the road, big No. 006. As its glaring Her father's tram was now du . J5 ^ ,£ he would, toe robber oould
eye flashed around the bend in the should be wht.trtqg oheeniy ^ not catch it. But he stopped aod fired,
direction of Mercer toe girl in the lower bend. PoUY‘‘ePPc the bnUet ripping through the cab

gingham dress often thought.of toe platform and peerc _up . _ ^ above VoUy'a head. saved from a Life of Torture!
ureat train as a powerful and ferooton» Tee, there was the familiar heaniig cngine was now tearing down ---------
Last snorting and roaring westward on she would have known tt among a 8 fuU apeed. Pally knew Paine's Mery ^mpound Conquers

^,1 with the sun. It was a beast, hundred ^ +* *1 it meat be fired or it would not go Wth

bat it was well trained, aod sho knew “Hello, Polly, a J . and g0| leaving the throttle open —----- -
133 Upper Water St.,- tonh.ed that trained it. When toe u, her offio0 "^t to.U.Lt ,be’sprang to the ooal pMung open Mr. 0$^%, “.X^m ’̂r

hALlFAX. 84 train was a mile away there were down to warn 1 crackiu„ sound the fire hole, and with the heavy shovel ^ neulj^u that «rael and mercil» Fifty Years Ago.
Ooin mission merchant in Batter, Egg», ^ye two blasts on the whistle. „he heard a peonl ar 8 . ja her small white hands threw in load tormentor ofthouBsnd» of old and young ,h»t tie letter We

Chee,= tmdl'tmt. Pr° «° «■, »“- Everyone else in Kano's thought they that rout tar hc“l ^u™““thrill after load of oori. Whan .he returned o”»me of toe T th.

porter of Orange., Lemons,----------------- “wake up, look out I herboeom. Then there wa ,he oould see the first ^ , nicdical men, and consumed any ot certain cate tor lie loatesom
”?„r that Ï. What all locomotive, to, .ereamoftoa kMM « Lj light of Maroer alroad, bUnking ^rn, „fp...u.mediome»bu .Ù

„t every ctosriog-hnt the girl in the deni, interrupted.» ‘Rhehand that i '8 down on the fctod to dnv. oB^to. °xnahi...r..e-»‘*-“^*“"5^
gingham dress heard "Hello, PoUy,” had drawn the lever had been struck wrf engine ehrieked the'power md virtue

There will always be fonod a large darted oat on the pl.tform and from its plane. p«fj kBew ’ , “ * ilsdtsfre». , SfSdn.’. Celer, Com»™^ toe wit w

stock of best quality at my meat store in bar handkerchief. Aa the great or, of distress. It seeme o y viT0 miaotes later Polly «trained at f„ii0„»,g letter AVer’s SaTSaparlllà
nrvstal Palace Block ! t ia thundered nearer a hand waa “Help” m » l0D8 tremulona w«th he h roveree lever, turned hard 4 haTe beeo . great sufferer from AyCt b -5a l*»

and salt Meats, lbm.t from theeogmeer's wiodow, and InaUntly Poll, darted onfardr,.od «« „ thc air.hrake and brought to.,^ n.urrigi.Ja- Æ ^ the ongtonl

Mams Bacon Bologna ^.tor,
S^afâ.%toal l"°toe ^eLariod’past but she acrid - U. hmdlightDmn- hut j^w mm^- ~ J^^dte «

iU Behind” them'^came another load ^ » “eTrÆ remedy i the, cnrx't inutat» til.It men on. awitoh engine and two me. Tteomrornd your Paine’. Cele^ CmmI record.IV Xgtoell«m.the'tree,0f ;0orihhunt5.7of'S, teml '

Midsummer Sale ! ‘.gL«nt l#. pX ««u.”
______________ station agent at Kane;Creek—any one

The Wolfville Clothing Company, XL'tpX ^Ttomtl
—HAVE OPENED A FINE RANGE OF—

THE ACADIAN.
ramtenedo. FEIDAT at the olttc.
wolfvtllb, kings go., n. b.

linns :
$1.06 Per Annum.

(r« XBVANOl.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

"SrSHSS"*"
MUhtpmotid try some responslbla 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoanua Job DiramrnaHi la con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
snd will continue to guarantee satiafaction 
oa all work turned out,
u,r^nT°o“MnîrrÆcs

s-"';œ,sïS"ï

over a ficticious signature.
Address all comunications to

----------- DAVISON BB08.,*e|||ege
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its greet leavearag 

strength and healthfnlnese. Assures the 
food againet alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
BOYAL BAKina POWER CO , NEW YORK,

Put away that dark Suit. It is poor 
omy to wear a $20.00 Scotch Twed 
would last you all next winter when a $13.00 
to $15.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
you solid comfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

that

“The best package for this purpose 
is a new white oak pail, made of sound 
timber, free from knots and blemishes, 
half an inch thick, well jointed, and 
perfectly seasoned. This pail holds

SEE OI K FINE STOCK

k Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8 NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER.
liment in the ==

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornoa Hones, 8.00 a- »•.T0
^raMwto27c!o=«..6.6

TELEPHONE NO- 35-8.30 r. m.ny divisions of

WANTED
mond Jubilee.” Oveiflowiog with!

POETRY.
?<3 it is divided in- 

a living without 
who get a living

* Express west close at 9 00 a. m.
Express east close at 3 06 p. m. 
KentviUe close at 7 06 p in.

G so. V. Rand, Post Master.

owing wild latest 
and richest pictures. Contains the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre- 

dous demand. Bonanza for agents.
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given.
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid home,
Write quiick for outfit and territory. Happy and young and gay, 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 And one of hia mother left al 
356 Dearborn St., Chicago. Feeble and old and gray.

As the Sun Went Down.

Two soldiers lay on the battlefield 
At night when the euii went down. 

One held a lock of thin gray hair,
And one held a lock of brown.

One thought of the sweetheart back at

a’t know whether 1 
r or wait until be 1 PBOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
ouc.torO.y.tiP^ Mroo Aetng

~ Church©».

ould wait until he 1 
s awfully paitica-
g-

—------------- ~ \ Each in the thought that a woman cared
Property for Balo in

WolfVille X There on the battle aod.sasIP
iei vice every Sunday, B. Y. P- H- Young 
People’s prayer-meetfng on Tuesday even^ 
ins at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
Driver-meeting on Thursday evening at 
H Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after tho first Bun, 
«lay in the first Sunday in the month at
j,3C P m- H

itedly)—Have yoa 
ntleman to board 
our house so mnch

txiiy)—No ; he i* 
mi piano.

less, and pitta are 
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Each in the joy of a woman’s love 
Smiled through the pain of death, 

Murmured the sound of a 
Though with his parting breath.

Pale grew the dying lips 
Then, aa the sun went down,

One kissed a lock of thin gray hair, 
And one kissed a lock ol brown.

Dwelling containing nine rooms, ho
les bath-room and kitchen, with hot 

and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
lund with apple, pear, plum aud cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, churches, post office 
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Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N.8,

J

^r-Firat class Work Gnaranterd.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION were
—AT—

unneew HALIFAX.

EPT. 28, TO OCT. 1,1897.o go around begging, :

ing, ain’t it 1 answer* ; 
rest. Here you art, 

and here I am, too ; 
ikes all sorts to make

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals.
The largest amount ever offered in 

Prizes at any Exhibition in the Maritime 
Provinces.

In addition to the Grand Am 
and Industrial Exhibition, special attract
ions have been arranged for every cay 
and night.

✓

aP.m.
Rector.

Robert W. btori-», i \yaniens. 
ti. J, Rutherford, $

REV. KENNETH C. HINT»,
icultural

‘•You've got an awful cold, Souther, 
veil y don’t you go to n doctor and get

he can have it for nothing and wel
come.” _______■

each month.

ftoûson, a well-known 1 
ag, Mich., and editor 1 
ho, for a long time, i 

most excruciating j 
im, was cured, eight j 
ig Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, j 
twinge of it since, j

is, said the gentleman 
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f personal honor that
y South. Think sof 
Just you go down to
_____ and call the

if you think the high 
louor is extinct.

The

Maeonle. _____

». QBORUBti LODGE,A. f »1,*; 
inetsU at tiieir Hall on the second Friday 
of each month rO id'dock^p. m^ Packing Butter for Winter. f

ïbmj*ù^wrtwU-outha K 
winter packing cf butter, after stating ^ 

that the full amount of batter consum* | 
ed in winter is not produced as it is n 
ognroiped, the deficiency being drawn j | 
from that packed during the grazing j 

aays in the American Agricul• I

rctary.

Temperance-
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 ofT. meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock.

JOHN E. WOOD,
Secretary, 

Halifax, N. S.

FOB S-A-LE.
That desirable dwelling, and ah» lot 

adjoining, rimated ou '-ollega -treet, 
Wolfrillc, in convauieat proximity to 

Court Blomidon, I. O. F., mecta to â , poat-oflice and college, containing Temperance Hall on the lint and.third [qP°0”^, New and filled with furnace, 
Friday, oteach month at 8 p. m. range, and other convenience., term.

very restimable. FORSYTH.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after- 
noon at 3.30 o'clock.

k WHOM IA :aey didn’t live lo
critic. I don’t - Forester».

$are more appreciated 
they wrote. Yes, but 
tied for lese-mejesty, 

been using some <>» 
sical ideas. THE

‘M is King if Ml.’ A. B. S. DeWolf, "ÿ

WMte Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
—FOX SALI BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

N.B. Machine Needle, and Oil. 
Machinée and Organa repaired. 25_

lor, of Margaree, «ay* 
SARD’S LINIMEN 

e gamble joint, m 
Lh $140.00. 
ie, of Bathurst, ssvf 
table horse that tbe\
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GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,
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9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N.;S. ^ *^ptly mil. Delivery to aU parts ofavoioaaad caught tho glimpco of -

w, H. DUNOANSONi |"dto.fr.hc°wc«taA toheîPi.cc
v'dle. Nov. 14th, 1895. _U b lhe littlo ataUon with a eigh of deep 

-------- contentment.
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ting of the three of of tiroes LADIES' SPRINGIt. eighth irdy, of Maine, was to ne to send you two orS.B. New_____ H*n, Wolfville, Wedneadey la*,

•t 8J0 ». m F. H. Perler, D. D. S-. 
President, ia the «hair. Eight

- AfUr loutice klo
of officers the ee»-

i» •£*»* ar"

‘’‘ïîtal BrotrôfMiddlLo, hi the gaeet 

Evangeline drive ooder of Mn R. M. Bind, of thia tow. 
mld« by the Dent»! Fes- Opt. H H. Norwood, of Berwick 

oJty of W.lffile tod KtotrUie h* been appointed inferior of mine, in
At the evening sewion the retiring lbe Klondike.

Tiee-Preridtoi. D, U K. Thompson, Mr Frank M. Hone, «kgr.da.ted 
hieing been elected Prmdent for the [rom Harvard with the des. W, u eiit- 

ensuing yeto, took the chair. A piper ing friends in town, 
on Tobacco elicited «me importent re. Mim In» CUpmro, B. A., (WeUley, 
msrk. Dr H. Woodbury we. e itrong „f Berwick, yirited fnends in
.pecker, end there wore eleo remerke Wolfville thU week.
^Dr. DeWitl, of Wclfville, present by prindpel G. W. Cor, of ItcCeUnm 
invitation. Institute, Mont Vernon, S. Y., M spend-

T- dWl Th"*7 -f Belleiele,

Annepolia coentf, » visiting at her 
gtiudfether’e, W. C. BlscUdder.

Mr end Ml. Havelock Vaughn, of 
Boiton, ere the guerts of the former’» 
brother, M, C. M. V-ughn, of thi, town.

M, Arthur C. Bguey, Mount :Den- 
son, has been the guest of bis ester, Mrs 
H. Lawrence, of this town, for a tew

■
■
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centre of the town bring! it 
notice, «d out ■ ....
form e poor opinion of our regard for 
the memory of owi deed. A «nail 

tint of money laid out here would 
.tally improve ill appearance and make 
itnn ornament iaotead of a Mot upon the 
repetition of the town. “Willow 
Bank” ii meet favorably «toiled end 
could eerily be made a “thing of beaut,” 
it the lot-owneri and the public were» 
inclined. Tlrii ti Ihe public bur, log- 
ground of tbe place, and all ehoold take 
pride in iti appeartoee. Little intewt,

------to be taken and the
preient eondition of the cemeUry L not 

laadi aa tocauae os tabaaaxtousta tow- 
ingitto visitors. Tiro aunual meeting, 
of the trustee! end lot-ownen ere very 
riiml, attended to the ta* elected prarij 
dent, Mr C. C. Tiur, be. tendered hi. 

ion «Her uring ever, effort to 
lee interest to get thoee in 

authorit, to make a mere In the way of

Aik,viators must
Miv I

%iivA3the profmrional to .octal intercoame 
having been mo* enjoyable. Tbe fol
lowing member* were fmtaf Dm. A 
C Cogiwel), H Weedbuty, F Woodbury, 
O K Thompeon, H Bigelow, Halifax ; 
F H Parker, NewQlmgo* » 1 A ,olm‘
■ JL O BstdWf, Y**'

tfj<1^1 UA' OBLDERT'S,
GOODS MOUSE OF WINDSOR.’

THE DRY
Mail Orders receive prompt tod careful attention.DSOR, Re S« siwe, PsrefcLeco ;

Kw0fe',m§re
Lawrence, Wolfville ; J E Mnlloney, L 
Saunders, Kentvilk ; S W E*on, 0»- 
ningyC E Mncpbf. Wlntor. „

N.B.-
f

AT 1WOLFVILLEKV dsys. TheMi* Geergie P»lm*er, of thU town 
to, been In Windier for a few dayc,
-.-Ur— n.r friend. Min France, Wood-

uction!Publ
Desirable Properties for Sale
1. Residence st corn* Audit *

s-oMrc’-BS.'”

alÆu,:.1 &ars.!
trees, plume, pent?, etc. Gravity v 

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street,

6 Besidence and Dyke lot on! 
street —nouse, 10 room» and 
room, hot and cold site. He* 
fumais. Stable and Carriage H 
One acre in bouse lot—apples, p 

ill fruits. 5 Acres good!

Wolfvill
nishi

8EPT,A'
important pert of w Isadle*’ Uress.

*. œ. i® m -»

7tb, at 1 o'rioti
of lbe I*!» 9
tore, Gin» tod < 
tore, and all mo 
era liter dsU, 
expected.

HP1
W.J.BALCOM,

3;' Auctioneer.

GiUis, one of tbe leading

Sssiretss —their annual S.8. picnic at Evangeline town for some tune, lie ia at the

”0»FridîyM^vatoP*“«*•«hom Mr f 8

Qr-aA-mjiip . distance of 22 milw, and formerly of Wolfville, has been in

SSiXii.'i-e. «I
veunu ladies and gentlemen, from Kings- in Hants county for a few days , 

Bond Reform. Jort!**opped * Urn Beach for a few week, jbicb k^jwite god,

The Halifax a,on,Hc in a well wrllton knra ™ *0"‘w*ia W‘7 'r”m ‘ "bT. P. M. and Mrs Maolonald return,
totid. in a recent toe. deal, with ,o»d ”2h«^ hfinm and effl |OPrilnto.y evening from PictoU,

reform in a practical way. Let the dty ^ b ? b where they bane been «pending a fewand conatry preee take hold of thi. im- ^2“',' week, Mim Macdonald n=comra-ied

portant que^eu •! read refoi» »fl4 ME the meebem ef the DenUl them.
highway, wül not keg remain in the thln in lt WolfvUle. Dr. Trotter, Dr. Kdratead and Rev
diagraeeful eondition that they rraiato- ying ri.it to th. Brach Wednea. Howard Bam, of tin. town, who were m
day In maoy conntiaa of the province- , 7 * alien dance «'• tbe Baptist convention
Until public sentiment i« properly arona- h. ,^v blot amt wawk held in Bt. John, retomed home on
ad we fear we need nut look for reform, ... Monday andTueaday' Wcdnmdey.
and the quickmt way to aroua. tbtimoti. Stf!.„?! Th, l„raU it i. ..ported that the 

ment ia through the prea. Other pro vlu- , y, will he to the tourna. D. A. B. hare deeided to tranrler Mr
cm tod other countries have tong ago —, , KceplEhârp Master, from the Beaton ottce to ltoUfil,
disrarded the old ftoliced eyttem of Z tbw making him he«i of tbe puienger Iran,
statute labor for a mote modem ayriam, --- ----------------------- portation bueinese.
to why ahouid an enlightened people Raptilt S. S. Convention. - . Mla ). M- Peyzant, of this place, h*
like Nora BcotUn. «e admitted 10 ha, g— gtoathachool bad to attock of paralytic, bnt ia now

banning at.Ô
to government eppoiet. commmnen of anThnrtoy.Mcptito, ^ "
competent men to gather information to 8 TT?” H.nn,u from
be placed Ufore tbe legialature at il. «dm, Etorilon of ^
baT^W."^ Tto“«. C.f ̂ riL-non -to: Dm

^ya.Vto.ttirato^MSra*

W. Sawyer, D. D. Eveniag eeasion .
Devotional ererciiea, Bneineia, Addr 
by Rev. Mr Boa. end Rev. E. M. Keir- 
atead, D. D.

We earnestly «que* Delegates aid 
8. S. wolkere throughout tbe county to 
be present and add to the interest of the 

W. W. Mu LIT, Beety.

Sheffield Mllli.

One of those event, which are an Inter, 
eating, especially to young ladle», took 
place in our villagi on Wedneedey, the 
18tb, vit : The marriage of Lavenie J.i 
youngest dingbter of W. E. Harris, Eeq1 
to B. W. North, secretary to tbe H. W.
Kinsman Co., Ltd., Canning. At S.SO 
aa the strain» of tbe Bridal March, played 
by Mrs F. R. Harril, tiled th» houie. 
the groom appeared supported by Mr 
Cecil Harris, ehortiy plier the bridmmaid,
Miae Ethel I-ootaer, entered leliowad by 
the bride leaning on the up of her 
father. The bride looted charming at
tire 1 in white caabmere with lace and 
ribbons, and cirried a large bouquet of 
white «ten and aweet pesa. Tbe brides
maid was alio dressed in white caabmere 
With a bouquet of pink aweet pen. Tbe 
ceremony w«a performed by Rev 0. H.
Martell «elated by Bar. A B. Hlggine.
The houie wrl beautifully decorated for 

The famous sdantiri» who compose ^ 1Da the numeroua presents

WSSSMWm esse f- tirtrrs
week, hare proved to tbeir wtiaficllon will reside fn Canning. One PnaaXKT 
that religion tod «deuce are compatible. geotla Provtoeüti Exhibition.
(Jomiuc fro* these crest muter* of ■
science thia dacirion ought to have a con- Entriea for Live Stock, Poultry, Doga, 
liderabla Inlueuce in dbripating the Driry Produce, Udleri Work, Ftoe. Art. 
cloud, of agnoaticiato and materialbm gjtl&fgSLSL H.pjmhe, llih. 

that have, of late obscured the fair field 0 q,,"8 ri,|d ItooU, Fruit, and Hc.r 
of natural acienee. tlcultnral produett on or before Tueaday,

Sped! Competition. do,e Batur-

‘ÊBÊÉSSS&.

In setEvangeline Beaeh.

-CZVIVrvTVZ' -TVXV2\

IA Stylish | 
i Waist

be worn with anyAlwnya look» well, cen 
Bkirt and i» cool end comfortable for warm

Improvement. We trust that to. very 
nnautiafactory «rate of »ffrin wiH net be 
«Bowed to continue, bnt that enough 
rtlf-T~“ ™ay be found among on, 
people to cause aoru«thing to be under
taken, to both the old to new 

pal In n «alita creditable 
to our town to all concerned in it.

c3TICE!

he collected by law with-

weatber.

aw»®®»All taxes i 
oat and all 
7th Bet*, wl 
out farther i

kjf> SZ> s$>

THE AC.®1THE NEWEST WMSTSl* anfl era 
edjoiniBg.

0 Small Faim at Hant

asr* ysvî
Tourists or Country Beaidence.

7 Home and Lot on Central 
6 rooma and bathroom. Price

g
M^e. Andrews,

Fine Millinery
.... m &

WOFVILLE, N. B-

In Line, effect, edged with enlw. tod with Cotcrcd Collar, and Local and 1
Cuffs.

Company 6, of ’ 
camp * Alder.hot, n

Tbe Methodiat Bat 
to picnic to-morrow i

Mr and Mrs A. 
thanks of the Ac.
favori. _

A very pretty a 
ovei the Royal Hi 
week. On a ground 
word “Royal” In bo 

Hnttott Atoatnyi
reopen on Wndto 
Wc underatto thi 
good lor n targe *l<
achools. ____^

We would »«k i 
note of the annoaii 
eale to be held « 
tatcJai. 8. Morae. 
Sept. 7th.________

It U erpected 
Garden*, putot 
Church, Bait Boat 
pnlplt of Ihe Wo 
next Sabbath.

We have tble wc 
aome rather enjoy 
addled by a coup 
musicians,—a vi" 
Wl effort. h«v 
rewarded.

Out town preaei 
lilt Saturday eve 
atorea were full ol 
chants mn.t have 
A targe number « 
in town.

A boy named 
Stipendiary Crawl 
tag, charged wil 
with n «tone. A 
limanded and cai 
tion of the offam

able.
8. Form near WolfviUe-70 a 

Orchard 300 trees. Good baUdin*
9, Land at Wolfville—33)j n 

3 '6 acres Orchard. 10 acres Dy
For Sale or To Let,—The JW 

Mono property, centrally local* 
business part of tbe town, coni 
Dwelling House, containing 9 ro 
two Bunding Lete on Main pt., » 
and Lot at corner Main Bt. end! 
Ave-, and Builfling Lot 5<Jxi00e 
Front Bt.

For further particular», apply to I 
AVARD V. 1‘INEO, !

Oflico in Herbin’d Building.

Also White Lswn WaiaLs, with Bto Grun CWb trimming aud

Srint-meto' SM “Ma-d M
B*La, Persian effects and Half.Mourning, all made up ro correct 

styles,
“S '**•street- W8"',l"“

-MAE TO Lfli. C. & O. WILSON & Co.,
WINDSOR, H. 8.WHY

mSttcaeo for 10 yra. at a 55® of #1600 «$16007

Telephone No. 67.

KEEP COOL I
instalment"f’la’n

or 10 yra. at a total coat ol 
1387.10, and thus clear off

'ToToM'Æ

iturea. Borrowers do not 
me sbareholdera and do 

it Resume liability. Any 
up to 20 years, 

n Canada Savings and 
loan Co„ Ltd,»

Halifax, S. S.

”,wonderful degree.
Mr George Higgins, LL B., who ba« 

been etadying in New York elate for 
some lime, is spending a vacation at the 
home of bia parents, Mr and lire D. F. 
Hlggine, of thia town.

Mr H. C. Lydiard, the well known 
inj nred last Saturday, 

while teking e fast ride behind Warren The 
Guy. Tbe wheel of his sulky came off, 
and be wae thrown to the ground and 
hie leg badly hurt.

Mr Arthur Doull, who baa been epend- 
iog tbe summer in Wolfville, returned to 
hia bom* in Montreal last week. He 
intends entering upon tbe work of tbe 
second year at McGill medical college, as It is 
soon as that school op ens.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Strong, of Port 
Hawkeebury, C. B., have been spending 
a few d*ye with friends in town. Mr 
Strong although one of our WolfvilTe 
boys baa not been here for eight years- 
His many old friends were glad to aee

ALL
Look in at our window and 

see the finest display of1

MEN délire GOOD CLOTHES 
WELL MADE OLOTHESj 

CLOTHES that EIT and FEB1
!

HALIFAX
bni ONE TAILOR who can g 

entire SATISFACTION in 
regard, for HE

Editorial Note».
The abigmenU of coal from the several 

colieries of tbe Dominion Coal Co., for 
July amounted to no lesa than 173,600 
tons, the largest output eo far. 1

Bring the scrubbiest dollar that your 
old sock contains to the Acadian office, 
and have your name put on the subscrip
tion Hat of tbe brightest paper io the 
county.

Tbe fennels' picnic to day at Ay lea- 
ford promises to be a most successful 
affair. It ia a good idea for our people 
to get together occasionally and compare 
notea at least.

The boom taken by wheat the last 
few days means millions of dollars to 
tbe Canadian farmers, and will put 
them on their feet in .good eba He. We 
regret that more of the A CA ni an’a eub- 
cribers do not grow wheat.

The fifty-second annual meeting of 
tba Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
Provinces wee opened on Saturday, 21st 
inat., in tbe Main Street Cbureb, St. 
John. About 300 delegates were pres- 
ent at tbe opening session.

S RATTAN GOODS $Office,
High Avard V. Pineo, Wolf- ever shown in this County.

Just the Thing for Hot Weather.
ville. ~

KNOWS«

H■I
P.0,

HORTHAND 
fiction by flail l
fctssary to leave your home 
ie ] idicient in Shorthand, 
luitc for particulars.

II. WENMAN WHITE 
| 215, Wolfville, N. S. 84

occasion.

19 when, bow and what to Becutfl 
SEASONABLE EFFECTS 

First-class Trade, Yoe only n«PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.■

HIMA. J. Woodman. once, and you forever remain bit 
satisfied Customer. No frying 0SALE I 36Wolfville, July 6th, 1B97,

piii§ gentlemen ii
. .1 • ff.KHl.I15.
«kfotd A.Black's wharf,

Halifax.

noua 0, A, Fraser, late of Bosto B,
biro.

In the couise of tbe proceedings at Lpnew 
the Bcpti* Convention on Tueedcy it W. c., 
waa tomronced that JUv. W. V. Higgin» water , 
bad agreed to retnin to India for the ing- I 
period of three year., with liberty to 
return at tbe end of that period if the 
health of Mn Higgioo did not improve-

N. L. MCDONALD
HERCHANT TAILOR 

"Acadia Corner, 
Cor. Bell» Lame end Water «

MAKE MONEY. THE* SAVE MONEY.
-BTT B-enrXKrea- -5TOTJB—

t$ FURNISHINGS
AT A, A.. ZINCK’S.

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

to

Know how cheap yoi# can bay a Ladies' ijilk Velvet or 
Cloth C,pa mA,on aceour Stock. W,- -

HAVE

NOTICE Iü M The Baptiat e 
achoole held the 
formes at Evai 
latter at Bine B, 
ed quite «lively
te|««oatrly*wa

sl
vau, of Wolfvill 
lug, and Rev.

TYOU D ecelvedtende» willSealed
subecriber up first

thenary, •i

:o°,rtho:
I Will give IO PER CENT DISCOUNT «'■ l™”**»"8

of SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS 
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

to aecepUhê tighrat 

Keutvilla, July tiitb,

net Hod them, 
or any teoder.

The

•Iso a choice range in SHIRT WAISTS

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.TO /A. A. ZINCK,If that i
OB

Co. for 
can save

to send out of Kingsselect from, «W ï<
ïou roonî^y buyio!

The final argument in the Bt-hring 
Sea question ie being heard in Halifax treet and Highland Avenue.

'07.
—e Judge 

Canada. —----------------
/hitc & Oo.

King, of tbe Soprame Conrt of 
and Judge Futnam, of tbe U. S,
Court, In tba owe of a diaagri 
the president of tbe Bwiac Rcpu 
decide. Tbe counael for Greet 
cod Canada are ; Hon. F. Peter», Q. 0., 
Premier of Prince Ed ward Island 1 F. L. 
Brique Moot,..,^ F V Bod.en V^ 
tone, a. i/., ana Dir t.nance munen
HoroerD.,MeMn

&00-, .Ie!The bueiness of E. P. \ 
i being continued by J. 

who Ie prepared to carry on
TAILORING ESTABLI

■TBtffi.'-iijs
are of a New York confidence 

dly but ingenioua and reao-

F-;:: ieas House. , DenraUeBuHdrog.

--------------

i.«.will — ei'sr
la* Monday e

ta :N’SHEr
■

. JEWELRY ORE I and where a
* * First Class Stock 0 •

I, open for Inspection.
All balances dnu E. P. White d, Co. not pah 

lei's for collection imd arc payabh to J, A. M-.-Ne!
1 A“6- «'K

; WMTED-X'Hra'ÆdDÎt-

mond Jubilee,” Oeerflowlog with tatoel 
and richeat picturee. Contains the en-

sttlSSl
on f,(l né i

«e
l

lertown, N. V. ; 
oil. The leediog 
t State» ia ona of 
rer, to that eonn- 
tbri In Sir Htb.

Soavenir Spoooa, Blomidoo AraotbyaU, io Pina 
Fine China, with views of Blomidoo, Grand P 
Freoeh Wood Turnings, Photos, etc.

-folfvaie.
i duya from date will be ®iTen!

I -
WOLFV1ia i

Hr i

.... . ... ..

m

Ft

* :
 i

co

; 
1
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THEACADIAN.

8,000 ROLLS 
ROOM PAPER

» FLEICHMANN'S € 
COMPRESSED YEAST 1
Wo are now the agent, for this 

celebrated least, and in future will 
receive a freah supply every week.

MID-SUMMER ?

AMHERST 
Boots & Shoes!

’S Clearance & Discount
The Largest and Most Complete Stock ot 
Papers ever shown here.Carpets —ALSO—

Cowan’i Coco» Essence, 
Icings, Choeolete, 

Cryetallzcd Ginger, etc. SAIEIk Carpets. 
Ion direct. Over 150 Different Patterns
)0l CARP! to select from. AU the latest designs. Beautiful paper for 4 and 

5 conta per roll. Satie finished papers with matched holders, 6 and 
1 oents. 9 inch Satin Borders from 111 cents per yard, and up-

wards.

Wa hare the stock and eur prioce cannot bC beaten. Lot °r 
remnant, at half-price.

WOall and aee for youreelf.

TEA Ii.

Are the best wearing coarse 
goods in Canada.

PRICES RIGHT 1 
QUALITY GUARANTEED

******

We keep the famous Sprlog- 
wood Tea. It has no equal, and 
if you have never used it, you will 
make no roiatako in buying it.

-OF-

Dress Goods, Muslins,
Sateens, Prints and

Ginghams.
STRAW HATS-Ladies* & Men’s, 

at half-price. |
REMNANTS Drees Goods, Prints at 

Bargain Prices.

loths and Linoltu 
A, four yards wide,, 
i»n Wool Carpete u 
stock of

3, «

■t Draperie., Bheefi 
1 be found fully e, 
orably with iny in 

better shapes 
s therefore solicit y 
antage, will still be

EGGS I
We went 50 doz. Eggs at the highest

T. L. Harvey.
Grystal Falaoe- ROCKWELL & CO.,

VVolfVille Bookstore.
ir in

1 dentistry.
ma Mu5, CALDWELLWINDSOR. n Graduate of PMlidelphin Dental CoUege. 

Offlcein Harbin’s building, Wolfville.

Telephone Wo. 48 A. ______

Glasgow Houses - Oe De Harris#FVILLE 
r ATE AGES!

AT THE Dr. H. Lawrence,
DBSTp,

Wolfville, - * N. 8.Wolfville Hat, Clothing, Fur
nishing and Shoe Store.

•ropertlee for 8al
■ at cotnéir Aeidtu 
venue—contains 9 rc 
Corner lot 60s 100.
, Greenwich—ÜU

New «table. 250 
ear?, etc. Gravity

Is sorting with
Office opposite American House 

Telephone at residence.

STAPLESERNEST A. BROWN,
Gcnl. Insurance Agent,

-REPRE8ENTING-
Oonfedsration Life Association, Toronto,inn on Main Street. 

Orchard. New Iloui 
iroom, hot and colde 
e aod Dyke lot on!

10 rooms and 
1 cold water. Hea 

l Carriage 1 
bouse lot—apples, 
its. 5 -acres good

/

C. H. Borden. Ont.

London, Eng.
Wolfville, May 31, ’97. __

While Reducing his Stock.Only a Dozen Left!
season speak for their style 

than cost.B"u‘",‘3Ss;=Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN #**•#*#*#*
Rev. Mi Valentine occupied thePrebby- 

terim yrnlpiU at Wdlfyille nod Lower 
Horton last Sunday.

at Hant
uee 10 room», neawa] 
de. Suitable for 8aU| 
antry Residence, 
ind Lot on Central kum 
bathroom. Price tew*

..... Wolfville—70 si

reee. Good buUdingi 1 
at Wolfville—33# «si 
MhNwL iQ acres D« 

Let,—The Js.1 
-tv, centrally locA^l 
of the town, consimim 
ige, containing 9 roomae 

Lota on Main Bh, M 
corner Main St. amie 
3iùlamg Lot 50n«|

- particulars, apt 
AVARD V. l'INEO.1

erbie's Building. i

27, 1887, California Pears, 
Plums, 
Peaches 1

W(

WOOLout in twoLocal and Provincial. ...Mr R. W. Biùtrs « is improved the ap 
pearance ol bis property on Main street 
by having the hedge neatly trimmed.

SBoys'Clothing
_ -, ri_â_ Good strong Tweed Suite, all sixet, »UL78.

Columbia vale, N„y,o»,.»dB,o.n _ _
— Stamped Linen and Working Silks I

New designs in Trsy Cloths, Dollies end Centres, xt30e,88e «d48o. 

Prop. | Silks all abides.

Compeuy 9, of Wolfville, go Into 
amp et Alderahot, next Tuesday.

The Methodlat Sabbath-school expeeta 
to picnic to-morrow at Evangeline Beach.

Mr and Mrs A. W. North have the 
thanks of the Acadian for wedding
favors, . •

Juat received it Odd Pants, alt stac», in

Our readers and unemployed will find
announcement of the Earlethe gold

Publishing House, in the “Klondyke,” 
on the first page, intereating.

Will he taken in exchange 
and on account.

Also, Good Fresh Eggs.

A. W. STKWAHT,
r To

LOTS OF BARGAINS!
' [lying .round marked i- plsln «WW, We "‘r

There were • hundred people «I the liera in oMryrng old stock. Hverythlng ndne 

Acadia Seminary Hotel over Sunday Goods arriving.

Rev. It. Stevens, of Kent vide, »ill| 
preach in the Methodist ehurch of this 
town, next Sunday evening. , 1

The following persona have pill tor| 

the AcadUn since last issue :
Jas. Kerr
Prof. Higgins ________

Evangeline Beach. 

long island.

One of the finest beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Its situation on the Beam ol 
Minas, in the heart of .

in PAINT OF ALL KINDS.
meet interesting and romentio resort. . h time to peint your homes. We keep in stook

general hardware.

'bargains IN MILLINERYI

During Tlonth of August,

The “Punch and Judy" show in Tem
perance Hall on Thursday evening of 
laat week, wan well patronised. The 
children eeemed to find it entertaining.

Local and ProvincialA eery pretly 8«g hss been Hosting 
over the Roysl Hotel during the p»t 
week. On aground of white appesre the 
word “Boysl” in bold letter, of red.

Itottoo" 

reopen on ■
We understood thet the ptoepect» ‘re 

at both these

The announcements of the Wolfville 
Real EeUte agency in another column 
afford» many goou atianecs to ffW “â7 
sirable propertied in Wolfville or neigh-oesdsy of net week. Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers!

good for* Urge ntlendsnee
schools. 1 -ÿSiffi.Ç ^ H

We would ask our readers to take 
note of the announcement of an auction 
Bale to be held on the premia» of th„ 
late Jaa. 8. Mené. The Bale will bo held

Sept. 7 th.____________________
It la expected that the lice. Mr 

of Central Square

Captain j. W. Whitman, of the 
schooner Olive Vector, who »ai murdered 
off the esaat of South America, wea s 
brother ol the Bee. (1. W. Whitman, 
Methodist minuter of Burlington, Hanta

ALL »

^tteïâ 0^1. Bruges OombTfe. W My Harnesses arc the kst msde in 

theCoùoty, for the price asked ; all Hand Made. *»- Call and mapeot.

Wolfville, Oot 14th, 1896.____________________

A.T THE OLD WITTER BT-A-TSTD.*1.00
ire GOOD OLOTUEB' 
MADE CLOTHES; 

iS that FIT and FEEL

2.00

L. W. SLEEP, M. REGAN.

IALIFAX
Store. Ceeh only.

WOLFVILLE, GRAND

Provincial Exhibition
AILOR who can give; 
kTISF ACTION in tti 
regard, for HE ^

Gardener, pastor
Church, Bait Boston, will oranpy the ^ brjgt Smith,
pulpit of the Wolfville Baptist ehurch fr0,n New York, with anthracite

next Bahbelh. _ coal for the Wolfville Goal Co., arrived
W. berated, weak been favored with laat week. After dUcba.ging cargo tee

at. T;:v.:r;r.i:, zxtzi 5
moskian»,—a violinist, and a harper, to load. ____ _____ __________
Their efforts have been quite liberally 

rewarded.

-DEALER IN-

(NOWS -AT—v
>w and wbafc to secure ilj 

SABLE EFFECTS t* 
Trade, You only need! Halifax, Sept. 38, to Oct. 1.Prof. Roberts writes an interesting 

article in the laet Independent on How to 
Camp with Comfort. The scene of the 
camping ground of which he apeak1) le in 
Nova Beotia, a wild lake at Aylesford 
where 10 men and 10 women enjoyed a 
vacation. Thu retired spot which was 
chosen is situated 21 miles from the D. 
A. Railway. Only one solitary dwelling 
is found on the shore of the lake which 
is *ix miles Tong snd one wide. Excel
lent bints are given to those who may 
seek this choice spot where tired toilers 
may enjoy rent aiul recreation needful 
for body and soul.

HIM BEPTXMBHB. 1At the .hove exhibition H.. ,W. CAMERON, ‘he well-koewn 
Optician, will mike a grand diepley oi

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods.
He will it the snore time conduct an immense talc of same on the ground», 

andît hb tto«°M9 Btmrswick St., (opp. Gar,™- chuveh).

Iy,i Tested Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Our town presented a busy appearance 
laat Saturday evening. The streets and 
stores were full of people, and tho mer
chants must have done a good business. 
A large number of fWtora spent Sunday 

In town.

i«87

. Mon 13th 2 03
Tues 14th 2 48
Wed 15th 3 35
Tbure 16th 4 24
Fit 17th 5 16
Sat 16th, 6 66

id you forever remain t 

Onstomer. No trying
Wed 111 3 43
Then 2d 441. 
Fri Sd 6 41
Bit 4th 6 43
Mon 6lh 8 41 
Tues 7tb 9 24 
Wed 8lh 10 23 • 
Thurs Olh 1110

ier, late of Bosto n, for NEW I ALL SIOCK.

AT a HACHIF1C15.
To make room 1

.___________ ____ EVSIlYTHUi»
The Rev, J. M. Allen bM mig-ed hi.j in H ATS,

charge of the Presbyterian congregation *>UI1 and WELTON.
of Wateiville and Lakeville. Mr Allen | S. C. WCI-IVIV.
bai had the platorate ol theae ohurche,
1er over three years, hia done good work 
and will leave very meny warm friends.
He will deliver bis farewell semons on 
Sunday nest, ptesohing in the morning.
,t Waterrille, end In the evening “ OV07G08»vB 

Lakeville. _____ ____‘ti-tâîTrouaer»
i(led that we will, beginning 
ive a six *eeka’ course covers

rSH

A boy named Measuin, wae up before 
Stipendiary Crawley on Wednesday morn, 
tog, charged with striking another boy 
with s stone. After being eeverely rep
rimanded and cautioned egeinst a repeti
tion of the offence, be wae discharged.

The Baptist and Çpiioopâl Sabbath- 
schools held their picnict yeeterdev, the 
formes at Evangeline Beach and the 
lltper Ot Blue Beech. The town present, 
ed quite a lirely appetrence during their 
departure, and we understand a molt 
pleasant day was spent by

-MCDONALD,

1RCHANT TAILOR- 
‘Acadia Corner,'
Ills Lane and Water •

-j

OH ! AH DON’T KNOW !Season of 1897.NOTICE I Ærs.UW:
ville, N. B. Suits

tee

“6

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis 8t„ Halite*.

F. Jones.

H1JT IT IS A FACT 1
received 

up to noon of the first 
A. D., 1898, for the

age or either ol teem eef

tenders will he
A young man named Perry McCall, 

baiting from Port Williams, was in town 
list Friday evening, slightly under the 
Influence of tee “cup that cheer»,” sod 
made himeelf rather obnolh.ui by ehont- 
in« “â -to6

Ln Annlv to & B. Btabb. leaving town, which be did io the cer.
wn' ^______ __________ ringe of a friend, he made révérai ob-
In the Baptist church, Rev. Mr. Deno 8erVAÜon8 ef an offensive nature to OflV 

van, of Wolfville, preached in the mom cer Toye. He was Hum»ioned to ap- 
ing, and Rev. Mr Vetehner, of Rbode vear before the Stipendiary 1st Wefln^

srwrss. trzrs a««ysr.>,snisaa.-*'-
sin itiyn in year morted Mlee,"-Hente

MoIsBOD, the Kentville J eweller,
,ho l.rcesl and finest stock of Opal, Diamond and Pearl tinge in the 

p.netomto «elect fr to 1600 Diamond Engagement and Wedding lings. He 
h« X the larg.at stock of Jewellery and Biiverware, la the county, 
mÛî ROD le n practical watchmaker. When your watch in ont of order, you 
EL teke U to MoLEOD. No botch work. Opposite the Porte, House.

■

uudi

r the building «eparately.

Juris P. Lions, Cbsirw 
le'J“lyMtM88T-_______

O^SALE/
« Onttage.” Inquire «

,tieo. !.. John1
le, Aug. 6th, '97.

Kentville.22
HiQh-olass Tailors. il7, JS. Boioee, Q,C. V. A. MeT.ean, LL. BLivery Stables!F. J. Tl BOSCOE & McLEAN,

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors, Etc,
Prompt attention given to the collec

tion of debt».
Office, Payxant Block, Stannua St.

WINDSOR, N. S.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

Shaw,. son.
A large party ol touriste uuder the 

management of the Brooklyn, (N. Y.) 
Eagle bureau, which is touring Ihrnngt U 

Province, ie «peeled to vu.it Woti 
ville next week. They will arrive er 
Monday and will he entertained a 

___________ greeted Acedia Seminary Hotel until Tnerfay
t, to College Hall, The party numb,,, between sixty and 
, He, rendering =f «vent, peno»., sud comprise, «une o 
izatlon of “Adam the leading burina» and profeaaiooa1
u, 6'token of by a« men of the United Statee. It li to be 

i ..umI ih»i n honed that ont town will present the

First olaas tcama with all the season-

Beautiful Double ToamB, for RPccial 
Telephone No. 41.

Property for Sale.
0,i Acadia street, Wolfville. new 

dwelling containing nine rooms besides 
bath-room. Finished in modern style 
with all the improvements.

Apply to F. W, WOODWORTH, 
or at this office,

H. WENT1AN WHITE,
Tea.ner of shorthand, Typewrit

ing and Telearaphy.
Rooms over Dr. Mnlloney's dental 

parlor», Main Street, Wolfriue.
Students ran enter at any time. 
Instruction private or in etos«.

For Sale!-
le limld.ng Lotsro^O*

ooesalona.
Office Central Telephone.

AT COST !-
A very small si 

Miss lUb.lt. Big, 
test Monday even!

•l
■ Wolfville, Nov. 19tir, 1894,Rev

8

ISSffiL
the town limita of W#IMUe. Ahoel 

»«sHr iptph Itexid mostly cultivated ;

-A-SSSSSm
i, | Quad Pre, July 6th, 1897. 3mos,

1MMOCKS!ide- ol
mu wap

r Hoii

Tk
1 other
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61.26 TO «4.26.
given to seen" IB. -
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On and «fier Monday, 21at Jnne,|
1897, the Steamtbip and train wrelco 
this Railway will be aa follow» :

Train* will abbiti Wolftiuæ.
(Sunday excepted.)

Expreee from Kentrille.............. 6 35,. a m
Bxureee “ Halifax.................. ° rLJ » 4 m
Flying Bluenose Ex. from
Exprès* “ Yarmouth............. *
Flying Bluenoee Ex. from Yar 129 p. m.
Exprès» “ Halifax............ ■« & P ™
Accooi. “ Richmond..........

“ Annapolis............ H 26» a m
Trains will leave Wolf ville.

(Sunday excepted).
llKf”S“u*:::r.:::.8i7,am

Flying Bluenoee Br. for Far. 9.60 a. m
Éinre» “ Hall far...................2 25, p m
Flying Bluenoee Ei. for tlx., 1-29 P- ra
Blprete “ Kentrille..............*»■ P “
Accom. * Annapolis.............1115’î S
Aecom. “ Halifax............... .,11 45, a m

Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Cars run 
each way daily on expreaa train» between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

M&^o,8r,i1' Residence at Mr Everett
Leave, Bt. John, 7.00 a. m; arrive in J.y Sawyers; Office ad-

“55 Mieb'r;^.100 l'oininÊ Acadian oiflce.
S S. Evangeline run. daily (Sunday OfUCt Henae : 10-41, *-■»-. 

excepted) between Perreboro end Kings- 3, p. m,
pnrt, msking connectioh »t Kingsport Telephone at residence, No. 38 
with Express Trains for Halifax, Bt. -
^œrn,b.„‘d«f%:^
and Yarmouth.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

he imaginée the way to enjoy it
7F-%'- iler toSaid theCould be Done" 

Her Death at Any

to epend It on pstaona! grauncauoi 
be misses the finest of its delight» 
he refuse, to .bare it or ita benefit» with 
others. So with our time, our tclenta, 
and oar Iboughts-kept to oncselres, <f 
used amply for our own delectation’ 
they do net give us a tithe of the enjoy* 
ment that they afford when we use them 
liberally for the benefit of the family, or 
friend*, or the community. No one 
who has tasted the sweets of ministering 
euceeaefnlly to the bappinem of otimr. 
will ever again relapse into a purely eel 
Gah use of Ue advantages.

V ©and that 
Would

when emselve. like all poseewed.'

Mlnards Liniment Is used byPhy.

Xyourself and refuse I 
any substitute or ■ 
imitation of the or- ■ 
iginal and genuine I

a Soap. VoL XVI.of boots tkers is no•Of the
rod,” R both been mid, and the eeme
____might be set up in respect of the
miking of testimonials in isror of Dr. 
Wffliiu,.' Pink mk. Wonderful as

■published in tie 
effected in al] V h-sss

by Eoglish speaEipg people.___
Mre Peck—If I bad my life to lire 1 

over .gain, ^Mn-tmmrytt.h* 
man alive. Mr H. reck—You bet you i 
wouldn’t. I wouldn’t aek you to.

Ask for Mlnard's and take no j
other. ___________

Maud—Are you sure tW you lovel

Claude—How can you doubt it wheaJ 
two night* a week I give up riding mf" 
wheel to call on you.

Economical and wealthy Father—Do 
you know, my eon, what strict economy 
would do for you, my son? Robert-I 
know what it baa done for me, lathe, 
and l respect you for it.

Keep Mtnards Liniment In the 
House.

theaoadi
Uft I’aWtabed o»

WOLFVILLB, KINGS CO
1SBMS:

$1.00 Per Anr
(Iff ADVANCE.) 

CLUBS of five in advance 
Local advertising at ten cer 

foi every tneertlon, nnieee by 
rangement for standing^

tryof the
newspaper, as to the 
parts of the country, freak 
proves the half naa not been told. W 
it not for a false 
a great many people

would be Btorafir tomato» with grateful 
derived from

and permanent cures effected by the urn 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple It is quite within the mark to mj 
that there la no other medicine offered

Mi

5 35, a m

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
i lilannlfcÉin 1 lf Toronto, Ont.of delicacy which 

in regard 
of the pram

i
How to Prepare for Death.

for death doe» not makeTo prepare 
_ convent neewary. We do net need 
to go into atoll and mortify the fieib, 
and conjure np ghottly sights, end drown 
all the vice» by which our
rUÏL^-ÆfX^onf.
d^Ætfo^neErfg'TthSg
from life’s pathway, is not to ignore toe 
strong affection, it is not to give np one 
true pieu ore, it is not to make one sweet 
thing soar, or to make believe that a hit- 
tortoing fa pleasant to taka. ThatLthe 
glorious side of this tenth. The Chris
tian watchfainess which oar Lord com- 
manda is not a timid, twittering ip- 
■■■■lit does not mean tint 
we shall constantly be asking in awe- 
struck whispers: “Is he coming’ Iabe 
coming 1" This watchfulness simply 
means that we are faithfully doing our
everyday duty every day.—a. IMSmjJ

AD.STOP ANDa

DR. BARSS, bo
•peak guaranteed by some”rt,Trior to it« Insertion.

The Aoinux Jos Cspxbt.att.=as*KCD all work turned out.
Newsy communications ftc 

of the county, or astro e, upo 
Oithe day are cordially to» 

olthe party writing for t 
muet invariably accompany topSStes

1

idge manures

0. M. Vauuii.N.

that can at an compete with
Dr. Wi

in this wide Dominion innet ê
which «heir virtues have not been pro», 
ed. A cere which recently came to the

ge- Wo are aim agent! for the celebrated STOUKBlt 
manufactured by the Bowkcr Fertilizer Oo.

3. F. AbKsteono.
. „ _ _______ Practical Father-I’ve given you .
Jt Qt Dumaresq good college education l what more dr

ARCHITECT, 1 Son -You haven’t yet supplied ms 
Halifax, N. S. with the mstns to jive np to It. ,

pecifiations propsred for n/j ohsroynge”^”» most populir j!d 

™ra8- _____ ___ on the beach I

Herald ta damning of being widely 
known. It ia en instance «! heart troubla 
that baffled the skill of a number of 
physician., some of whom positively re- 
fused to treat the patient on the ground 
that it an no use. The «abject of the 
affliction referred to is the wife of s 
highly respected end well-to-do farmer 
in the township of Logan, neat the vil
lage, of DeHim Mr and Mm Thon 
Green are firm believers in the efflcecy 
Dr. wnitoms Pink Pills, and for von 

Mrs Green has suffered 
everything but death from a weak heart, 
the trouble having afflicted her since 
early childhood. On several occasions 
aha hm been so tow that it was not 
thought possible for her to recover. 
Her greatest troubla often atom from 
exhaustion or • sudden start, and at 
such tiow bet heart seemed to 
throbbing end the breathing wee filial

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

Wolf villa, N.S.Telephone No. IS. le-
W. B. CAMPBELL,

■ - General Manager. 
P. OIFKINd, Superintendent-MONUMENTS m

in Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

Plane and 6 
all kinds of bui

1-08T OFFICE, WOLF'

Pot Halifax and Windsor .

B gxuresa west close at 9 00 i 
Express east cloao at 3 05 , 
Runtvlllo

_ . Tom—She’s the only one the oth*
DR. E. N, PAYZANT glrla refer to »s a -‘designing creature.”NOTICE.

Having secured the Shop recently oc- 

Goods In my line:
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Men’s Women's and Children's Boots 
and Shoes made to unit r.

Repairing neatly and nromptly done 
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage,

E. B. SHAW.
ggjyTerms strictly cash on delivery of

worl(. _________ '______
We Pay Stralght Weekly Salaries 

Of from $10,00 to $30.00, according to 
ability, for canvassers on «Queen Victoria; 
Her Life and Reign,” after a tnal month 
on our big commission, The Diamond 
Jubilee is booming this wonderful vol-

book at a small price. Hurry yonrep- 
plication. The BitarokT-axMiwrooN 
.lo -L’M... Toronto. Ont

Exceptions.

the station, Mfolfville. Appointments Mrl Gvbbleton—1 nndcistand yo«t 
eau bo made by letter or at roeidenoe- husband r mnot meet his creditors.

lower sots of teeth, ] Mrs Foies—Or. the contrary hessyi 
help meeting them at evuy 

That’s the reason be'goes ont»

dilorden.Perfect children.
Doctor* whosgree.
Always irise parents.
A man without an enemy. . . 
Lovers who never quarrel.
Genius without opportunity.
A great character fitwlese.
Pride aod humanity hand la band.
One who loves his 
Sense that attracts as »o»e * beauty. 
The tattling tongue that toils the

Greater self abnegation than that of 
trust love.

' t »good Strictly first-class Work. ^___

Q RIF FIN <6 KELTIE, [ff"
BfilH w*=

Special fees on 
March 20th, 1896. .

seldom.

The beet way to avoid e"tlp diw“ 
hair falling out, and premature baldnm, 
is to me the best preventative known to 
tint purpose—Hall’s Hair Benewer.

29
PHOPUTb BANK OF HA 

open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. 
.°H‘t“^y“1Pô,V Mna, 

■mmm" cittinht’S. 

' BAPTXBT CHOBOH-Uoi
Pastor—Bervioe» : «und*7. Pb

m aad 7 p m 1 Sunday hohot 
Half hour prayer-mretlng . 
Ktvlceeveiy Sunday. B. 1.
People’s prayer-maeling ou 1
lug at 7.30 o’clock and re, 
pra,«-meeting on TI,u„Jn 
7.30. Woman's Mlaaion 
laestaon Wednesday alto, t 
.day in ihe first Puuday in 1 
.3.80 p to.

323 BARWINCTOH BT., HALIFAX.

yT vliHt. x/ FRAGRANT. \ 
/ DELICIOUS. A

y «himself.
WNThe Agency SSÆSÏci?

been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now to 
warerooms a ttocl( of the latest style of these 1 mno. 
Urn Fectory. Also a number of the celebrated ivl 
and other*. Special Inducements offered to any< 
this quiet season.

os has 
i their 
$t from 
Pianos 
ying at

Jinks—(at a party)—I don’t see whit» I 
the matter with that pretty woman ova l 

ihe was awfully flirty a little i 
while fgo, and pow ehe won’t have »nf*a 
thing to do with me. > 1

Stranger—I have just cume in. Sh«V| 
my wife,

‘It’s dreadfully queer,” said the home-1 
wife, “that the potatoes you bring ihould 1 
lie much bigger ou the top of tbll 
basket than they are at the bottom.” I 

“Mias,” said the boneet farmer, "it' 
I come, shout this W|y: ÿtojm

the last ones ever»

and labored. Doctor’s medicine seem
ed to have no effect whatever. She 
wsa advised by one physician that all 
that could be done wee to keep her 
strength up, end U wee with a view to 
strengthening her system, end with no 
hope that her heart would be benefitted 
that she began the ose of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. She bad not been taking 
them long, however, when there was an 
unmistakable relief from the trouble 
that had made her whole life miserable. 
Doling the past
mix rrm ireeiy, and naa enjoyiu bet. 
ter health than for many years before, 
and has been able not only to do her 
household work, but also many of the 
out door chores that fall to the lot of a 
farmer’s wife. The different physicien» 
who have treated her have frequently 
told her husband that they would not be 
surprised to hear of her death at any 
moment, but she is to-day a strong wo
man, enjoying better health than she his 
done for years. Both Mrs Green and 
her husband feel grateful for the great 
benefit she has received from the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and spare no 
words in sounding their praises to every
one who enquire what haa wrought such 
a wonderful change in Mre Gieen's 
health and spirits.

In cases of paralysis, spinal trouble, 
locomoter ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, *“ 
erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc , Dr. fP 
Williams’ Pink Pills are superior to nil tb

Homely Hints.

The pen strikes worse than the tongue.
Where right concedes everything it is 

apt to lose all
Don’t spend more time in teaching 

your parrot thin yourself.
It is a common bluff to accuse others 

of one’s own ignorance.
Did you ever know a kleptomaniac to 

take the other fellow’s blue nibs 1
There la more solid compassion in a 

■ingle cent than in a hundred centiments.
The blackguard should be taught that 

io this country fists are as free as speech.

X çtfOV1NSEALE°c<to,fJ

WÇifiSSISl | ëôlïïftïgît now
the be?* qualities of Indian und Ceylon Tees. For baskitful dug

nebb,Mlt,^n

MILLER BROS.,
103 <& 103 Barrington St., Iljat ;ax.

Colin W ltosc< 
A DiW Bars*

t'WRftftYTV.^lAN UHUtl

SandayaUl».m.,audat 7 :
School 9.4ft a
nesday at 7.30 p. •»., <vha; 
.Lower Horton ; Public Wort 
-13 n. m. nunday hchool 
Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday

MRTHODIST CUtiBCB 
Hals, fMtor Kervtees w 
at a •. m. and 7 f. m. h 
at to o'clock, a. ». ri 
an ïlturtoaj orcnlng at 
scats are free and «ivaugoi 
*11 the services.- At Uruum 
ti3 p m on too babliet
meeting at 7 3» pm, on IV 

eiJOHN'bLltUUCU—i
mu».», nofi’P u,
1st mid 3d at It ». ». I »d 
«»». Soretoo overy Wc 
P-»

KBV.KBNNltlUU. II 
ltobcil W. ctoi 
b.J. ltutb«fi)t

me» she bae used ROBERT STANFORD, Jïîlat U»«âme ptke a» inferior tea, ’ I Not one complaint haa ever been
it u put up in seeled caddies of « lb., 1 lb. and 1 made by those using Bareaparilla accord- 
STI ' r ‘havtEP^Co" Prîït iuNwwtt inf[to ectioos. Furthermore, we hm 

TT ^ 7» failed to afford benefit. Bo say bund-

FredH. Christie sSifSrjSsg*:"-*
Beau-ideal” SI44 •e Fine Tailoring. ffltl

Two of the bravest acts ever done, but 
probably unrecoided, were these, writes 
Andrew Lang : We were trying to blow 
up a gate, in the Indian mutiny, and the 
fuse failed. A young Scottish officer 
was smoking a cheroot. He strolled up 
and pot the lighted end of the cheroot 
into the powder. He was blown up, fell 
into a ditch, and survives, but not to tell 
the tale. The other event was in civi1 
life. A boat full of ladies and officers 
going to a picnic, was smamped in cross
ing an Indian river. A lady and an 
officer clung to an oar. It ia not enough 
for two, 
for me.
and of life. It is easy to sea that a 

might be founded on this, but

gilt sided 
Bn latest 
\ 1 aced, 
jjck, Tan, 
3 leathers 
Car Welt.

—makes the foot look slender. « 
sole-full box toe, ridged at 
mode. Roomy but narrow loo 
Buttoned, Congress, or Oxford* 
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine col 
—13 half sizes.—5 widths.—G 
—»3-oo, #«.oo, 25.00. Stain

1 164 an* 166 HOLLIS STREET.

Halifax, N. 8.
me- Ladies’ T.ilor Made Costume», 

mept. lZ-

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to ue.

Orders left at tho store of G. H. IA Spaniard arrived at Vera Cruz ini

Weston Nursery, King» Co., N. 8.
(MbWICK ft. B. OTATIOK.)

I have for sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprWng Ben Davie, Spy,
Blenheim Pippin, Fallswater, Nonsuch, i .
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Bed Graven- J 
stein, end the common Gravenstein, and t- 
Moores’ Arctic Plum-fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profita.

Mexicans are not very fond of Spun 
iards, and jokes are constantly cropping 
up in Mexico illustrative of the arrog- 
ance of the Spanish character. One 
now current in Mexico runs as follow»;

I “The Slater Shoe.”csTAioeue
rare

ggggsgj
so VIANO’ 

experience. An Irishman whose orchard had been j 
invaded by some picnickers, was arraign.] 
ing the poachers with no mild form ol j 
vehemence, when one of the party said] 

, to him :
There, mw friend, don’t get youtedf; 

I into such * state of excitement ; weTM 
_D.nc marks compensate yofc,

oeïtONa, " Compensate met returned Pat. B*i 
OOPVRicHT# Ac. gorre, ye ought to pay me ! |

For aale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for ville. ^ «■

THE WHITE RIBBON. J. BalCOHl
“For God and Home and Native Land.1*

w.c. T. u.

: mance 
eue are the plain facte.’

dr FUAHC1B(B.<;.)-i
p.h-MassliVUamthti
each month.

other treatment. They are 
for the trouble* which

a specific 
Ihe lives When I was out West, esys a business 

man quoted in Hardware, a young man 
registered at the hotel and proceeded to 
make things lively. The first night he 
played poker with the landlord, and 
cleaned him out ; the next night be came 
home drunk and whipped the cabman i 
ihe third night he went up and down 
the halle singing at the top of bis voice 
singing and daring the chambermaids to 
coroe out and emhrece him. In the 
morning they asked for the key of bia 
room and gave him his bill. He looked 
it over, and then said, with surpris» d 
pathos : “Don’t you make »ny discount 
» clergymen t”

itionccr’e license and 
11 kiode of Reel End

has eeeueod an 
is prepared to 
Personal Property^ * moderate rate.
--------------- "'■iHPfe*'---------------- !---- -r—

of oo many women a burden, and speed
ily restore the rich glow oMiealth to pale 
and eellow cheeks. Men broken down

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. 

omCBBB.
President—Mrs Tufts.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R.

Reid, Mre A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop,
Cor. Secretary—Misa Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mias Annie 8. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.
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Yarmouth Steamship Co. soientifio American,ili°’ 1 mfëmm
MUNN A OO.,

SOI Broadway, New York.

by overwork, worry or t-xcorees, will find 
in Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by all 
de*law at sent by mail postpaid,.at 50c.

x, or fix boxes fos $2.50, by address
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Got., or Schenectady, N. V. 
Beware of imitations and labstitutcs al
leged to he “just as good.”

Zaan pay ten dollars 
y of mature age, refine- 
|o.spend her time in a

$, H. I.msOOTT, 
Toronto, Ont.

WANTED. I
weekly to a lad; 
ment and laffl 
good cause. .v

Bt. UEOUUK'S LOUG 
meet# at their Hall on thi 
of each month aUi ^

1807.

Alfred A. Taylor, of Margaree, eayii \ 
“One bottie MINARD'S LINIMENT 
cured a swelling of the gamble joint, and] 
saved a horse worth $Hto.OO.

Thos. W. Payne, of Bathurst, saved 
the life of a yaluable horse that the Vet 
had given up, with a few bottles of 
MINARDI LINIMENT.

Temper».

-St 730

aorEBiHMinaHra.

aftutia*.
Flower Mission—Mr. Woodworth. 
Social Polity—Mrs E. Bishoi>. 
Systematic Givintt-Mrs Keropton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity-Mri TroUer. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon. 
The Girl»'Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

BUiotdc Hopson
architects,

N. S.
specialty ol the latest American

WOTkln'XœraUktod;

Monday ercnln
..'clock.

CUYSTAL Baud ol 1 
l’emperance ilall eve 

moon at 3.30 o’clock.

Manuscript Room of the Brltlah 
Museum.

Halifax,In the bewildering mezt of ibe British 
Museum, where many miles of ehelve, 
end cases ere filled with the world’s tree 
sure*, there is one little room I bet et-
tracts a greater number uf visitors than 
any otheir The crowds that throng 
about the oases in this room are com. 
posed of persons of carlbuily diverse 
characteristics. It ii a center of interest 
for scholars and literary people, and yet 
seems as attractive to the least learned of 
the visitors. This Is the room which con
tains the depaitment of autographs and 
manuicripte, end the treasures within it 
ere perhape the most humanely interest
ing in the whole museum.

Here ere ell 
bands of the 

egee end

The Shortest and Most Direct Route So 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME, W

ID to 17 hour» between Yarmouth W 
and Boston ! |

STEEL STEAMERS

PAIL!make a 
styles an 
signs and

Bismarck, who bad worn himself out 
in the services of Germany end of hi"
emperor, rarely referred to hie labors for 
the fatherland. One morning be end the 
Emperor William were riding together 
in the park. They had not gone fai 
when Bismarck complained of fatigue. 
The emperor, who was quite fresh, said, 
somewhat testily : IIow is it that, 
though I am an older man then yourself, 
prince, I can always outride you 1 Bis
marck's roply wea « reproachful a* it 
vu epigrammatic. Ab, sire, he said, 
the rider always outlasts the horse.

The wife of the late Professor 
wee one morning 
ings and boots.

3LKU1WITHOUT \ 
H00PS4SS;

RAIN OR pulling on he,

ed the profeunr’. attention. Not ha< 
linen, be leaned to,want anxioualy 
his elbow and inquired what waa

Friday»...Next mooting In Temperance Hull, 
Thuraday, Sept 8th, at 3.30 ». K. The 
meeting» are alwaya open to any who 
Willi to become member». V tailing 
members of other W. C. T. Union» arc f nil“YARMOUTH”SHINE® haaea>ilong ; [“BOSTON,” That means a 

lasting Pail.
Its many qualities \ 

are unique.

Some two hnndred acte for the regala' 
lion of the liquor traffic are iu force in 
the United Kingdom wholly or in part 
at the present time. Two thirds of these , \\TS\ | r
are for police and one-third lor fiscal | W ULt

| . -18

IOOUR S’ White"[TNTIL further notice, commencing 
G June 24tb, one of these steamers 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Fbiday and Sat- 
i-RDAY Evenings after arrival 
Evening express from Halifax, 
turning, will leave Lewis’ wharf. Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 12 noon, msking close 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin
ion Atlantic

jlWinHHHHQHHHHHHpi
Regular mail carried on eteamcis. I JÏL 

Tickets wild to all points in Canada, via W. 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific UA 
and Boston & Albany Rya., and to New ViVJ 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington | W 
Line, New England and Boston and Al-

-AI had put them there to keep them wa:

Two Perfect Colors Found Only 
DlantondDyea.

,LE n.-ASMof the
manner of writings by the 
world’s greatest men of

SSeBis s^5™E£;5SE
aeem not to Hand fur real men enu or wealth or entorpriae can efer remove.
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otoueoter. in Shake.,..,.', htatorieri iJu”' ^ f,™' ,h.“ hLT&b BptoialUt on di,=«e. of Eye, Itor, Noae 

I11™, »*"**• and Throat,
Eyee examined and glane» adjjat.

RC-purpoaea. No wonder the 
engaged in the lark of earn

can be ufid of the true church of Ohriat
aurar & Tuesday.

N.B,, and Coach Lin
3 & CO.

I To I.etl
ifurnisbed, for 
iger. Un Long 

Also
culars c:
SR, Wolf ville

a hell on earth a woman lives in 
who has a drunken husband !

-

O. N. nURPHY, M. D.,
—

;ncrii
shade on m°vr£farm

other information apply to 
Dominion AtluUie, I. 0., and Central 
Railway Agouti or to 

W. A. CHASE. L, E. BAKF.il,

Land For Sale.
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Will be in Wolfeille, from the evening 
of Ihe 3d, of
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